
Photo: 1 of 5 installations for the Leech Lake Band of Ojibwe Energy Assistance program, RREAL's nationally
scalable 100% low-income shared solar program.
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As the Sun Stands Still, We Keep Moving Forward. 
The word solstice comes from Latin meaning 'the sun stands still.' As the sun

stands still in the sky longer for us today in Minnesota, we keep moving forward.
From Liberia to Minnesota, we have been working on many exciting projects that

will provide clean, sustainable energy to our friends across the world. Amidst this
time of moving full force ahead, we wanted to take a moment to stand still, say thank
you for all of your support, and update you in what has been an exciting first part of

the year!

 DONATE

What's New

PV for Phebe

New Staff

PV for Phebe

ECO

Meet Our New Team
Members

Solar Assistance for the 
Bayliss Family

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kmBaGRNA30OcC0h8QG5aXN3rza4eGlU8EvVs7dcw1FMCDVXHPJYBqWOu9GopriDnNpa_aPzx8YSosCiOpg8jQkujBiFFm08PnpovFiyZV4sgX39PB-d-kKQmfsAtFa4hCgDNfuiMS232rxon91MQuyvzYwTNbaNSZqLGAXVqeczuEHMv98m1oQw4MlbSL4Ya7YFSUgyX8xzvHcRPKHznsg==&c=&ch=


Anthony Fair
Anthony just graduated from

the Leech Lake Tribal
College and joined our

installation team in May after
being an intern with funding

from the Initiative
Foundation. Welcome,

Anthony!

Kyle Tschida
Kyle is a Pine River native

and will be joining us to
support our operations and
office management. He is
currently working on his

Associates of Arts degree at
Central Lakes College. 

Welcome, Kyle!

Jed Krause & 
Zachary Koop

A huge thank you for all the
work done by our MREA
engineering interns, Jed

Krause and Zachary Koop.
Both helped with system
designs and proposals for

customers. In the next year,
both Jed and Zach will

graduate with engineering
degrees. Your futures are

After a fire destroyed their home in 2005, the family
faced difficult living conditions for several years,

such as black mold in their rented building. In 2008
they were approved to get their current home in

Brainerd through Lakes Area Habitat for Humanity.
On Earth Day this year, RREAL launched a

crowdfunding campaign for Misty Bayliss and her
family. 

Over the past few months, RREAL & Habitat for
Humanity have been partnering to crowdfund an

array for Misty's home to reduce the ongoing costs
of energy consumption. We are pleased to announce

that thanks to all of your generous donations, a
solar installation will be producing clean energy on
Misty's home in Brainerd, Minnesota later this year.

A New Model for Rural
Electrification: Skip the Grid

In March, six members of our crew traveled to
Liberia to install 100kW of solar energy for Phebe
Hospital. This installation is demonstrating a

democratizing and resilient model of rural
electrification for the healthcare sector and is the

first of many more Skip the Grid projects to
come. We are so grateful to all the people and

organizations from across the world that worked to
make this impactful program start, especially the

Women of the ELCA. Without them, this project
would not have been possible. 

A few members of our crew will be going back to

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kmBaGRNA30OcC0h8QG5aXN3rza4eGlU8EvVs7dcw1FMCDVXHPJYBqWOu9GopriDn08NNx3MWMtrFu_OzVzNH7UzkNoi9mvAGmPDEGQQYSFQu2vSfq-ZYS3bWuC4Afti3KsB3viy34osD7xgOl3CmqrzaVbb4PAHW&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kmBaGRNA30OcC0h8QG5aXN3rza4eGlU8EvVs7dcw1FMCDVXHPJYBqWOu9GopriDnotGcPORp_ig-QmvezyVyGzx5uikgho-ZRRuvGFW6dwKy15Cy98ellOrZOurfUnudzR4nNonzhhLFEtquBqBSJYLVMEdZv5S6UL9dptfb2FVqaaoa73G0FA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kmBaGRNA30OcC0h8QG5aXN3rza4eGlU8EvVs7dcw1FMCDVXHPJYBqWOu9GopriDnGjdtKG28spAqZNZWq1YIJwiPE9Swx_rFHlE_4HRwBmUTvNWP7b1RLLuZUrUFsB_NAZ2m9_HQ3xTDLlw6NPN-43Rip02za-Ii2KyE00zHPsrnUrQQoahEahpzMJ3Q5Dkx6Knl_EL6QDVWq2a_wX-NLndEROXQ_TbcGpkwgTS5MIAhkJ8T2iWd590BHM1foiivhJUbBI_rSaZEjQJmRnR7_9x_XfQTf4W2NzvmzqkUkvE=&c=&ch=
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bright, Jed and Zach!

*RREAL is actively involved
in capacity building; we strive
to address and reverse racial
and economic disparities by
ensuring that we not only

provide services to lessen the
burden of energy poverty, but

create educational and
employment opportunities in

the rapidly growing solar
energy industry. 

Camp Olson is a YMCA
camp in Longville,

Minnesota for youth
development, healthy living,
and social responsibility. The

camp just installed a solar
array on their bath house to

help further their
commitment 

to environmental protection. 

RREAL has been chosen to
do a solar feasibility and

consultation with the Lower
Sioux Indian Community
in Southwestern Minnesota.

We are excited for the
opportunity!

Phebe in November for the ribbon cutting
ceremony. In addition, a few people from Phebe will

be traveling to Minnesota for a solar design and
installation training to help build the solar

workforce in Liberia for part of the next Skip the
Grid project.

The Next Skip the Grid Project:
 Current for Curran

RREAL is excited to announce that the next Skip the
Grid installation will be at Curran Hospital in

Liberia. First Solar has donated all of the panels
necessary for the installation, so we are well on our
way to making the second Skip the Grid project a

reality!

DONATE TO CURRENT FOR CURRAN

Education & Community Outreach

Throughout the year, RREAL's Education and
Community Outreach (ECO) program provides

educational opportunities for learners all ages to
engage in learning about solar energy. A few

highlights this year were events engaging with our
region's youth. We value these interactions because
each time we engage with students, they get to learn

about and are exposed to clean energy. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kmBaGRNA30OcC0h8QG5aXN3rza4eGlU8EvVs7dcw1FMCDVXHPJYBqXWPYksfqB912udDjFCox_snqD1-iO1rEhN03GiXqFIBhyfjsD2zQxMena8fEf5pZK-OXh2zTImLxhzokebkH-wffar-9WB77tGljcVZ_rIVfYNop4Qqy6zkoojG8wq8Gqey0H6Ban6VuyJsd6upKZA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kmBaGRNA30OcC0h8QG5aXN3rza4eGlU8EvVs7dcw1FMCDVXHPJYBqXWPYksfqB91-4bLwcZ5TZ170ZHUxtv1GewgynPgbJ47tdlxMv2Kdsqbo81PH8kELORC_XOAV2vuEB4hcA0g7GtqgFGlMgjh0LzwA1TqxtYHrdZWMNMD9z4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kmBaGRNA30OcC0h8QG5aXN3rza4eGlU8EvVs7dcw1FMCDVXHPJYBqWOu9GopriDnNpa_aPzx8YSosCiOpg8jQkujBiFFm08PnpovFiyZV4sgX39PB-d-kKQmfsAtFa4hCgDNfuiMS232rxon91MQuyvzYwTNbaNSZqLGAXVqeczuEHMv98m1oQw4MlbSL4Ya7YFSUgyX8xzvHcRPKHznsg==&c=&ch=


In May, RREAL had some fun, hardworking
volunteers from Pine River-Backus high school
volunteers.Thank you to all of them for coming to

RREAL.

Scaling Community Solar Across the United States

At the end of last year, RREAL installed the first 100% low-income community solar
array for the Leech Lake Band of Ojibwe's Energy Assistance. By the end of this

summer, we will have installed four more Community Solar for Community Action
(CS4CA) arrays for Leech Lake Energy Assistance. 

The CS4CA low-income community solar model has been selected to participate in
the U.S. Department of Energy's Solar in Your Community Challenge, a nationwide

competition to make solar energy accessible to more low-income Americans.
RREAL is partnering with the Vermont Law School and Leech Lake Band of

Ojibwe to scale this model and install two more low-income community solar arrays
in Vermont and Arizona. 

The American Indian Community Housing Organization 
Solar Project

Another project involve with the Community Solar for Community Action (CS4CA)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kmBaGRNA30OcC0h8QG5aXN3rza4eGlU8EvVs7dcw1FMCDVXHPJYBqWOu9GopriDn2Jth-ZlCNrFNEWblAAGlzy9XJOb6royPqvozUmLuMppq4jMbjar9oOuK2bQHBfNh8c_6Jjdlx3RpYZABczL82buLLeQrsO0GjhC5p56ywF66vMpP-iKYj-oxHUhDTl4FaieYRn7Ixw0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kmBaGRNA30OcC0h8QG5aXN3rza4eGlU8EvVs7dcw1FMCDVXHPJYBqWOu9GopriDniQu0ThOoCRn-hOcTXo0Ph-KUvRNgXc8ln82o9L3wt4Q-fC3W-XPuaKnU6uJ95SbFr79f39gHb5RiVCzULhzN90wQ4AirGA6WKGoHK_CT0CvRPU5DaApnxYCnd2slwWHZccYW8_jO6jG0X990YlWqGpCoxYxcvQzVrRqTziFVXdppTGcdWYXRoyAQs_iKwqMdULe1455AAsN6SOvKNCFzpJbc_HepS5Uu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kmBaGRNA30OcC0h8QG5aXN3rza4eGlU8EvVs7dcw1FMCDVXHPJYBqWOu9GopriDn4BSIRN4fH20U7E996YKyADyW6uSuJ6B-RqJuGXj0d810jbnIoEYuRtQouihHWJDYkUbM2bimi9AJeUrTCH5-hhicWh4Wr4ZTba1cFGs5nQvx6RWwAICL6NwQqKckA2VB3sFhCW9BEt64eUKsBNIohihov8cOywMDBxpyOj4TTV4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kmBaGRNA30OcC0h8QG5aXN3rza4eGlU8EvVs7dcw1FMCDVXHPJYBqXWPYksfqB91axV4h0ExSQi7tU1D7gXmCvW4VCYFuZP75GzkWOE3wEf3UKUfZrve5cfGKeujv1nQWjruwT3cfECLgwB6TlS9_up8ebelWsN902VITW_1WI0=&c=&ch=


program will be located in Duluth, Minnesota. RREAL is installing a system at
the American Indian Community Housing Organization (AICHO) Gimaajii building

for supportive housing. This project would provide many opportunities for the low-
income community that lives there, including energy savings for the building and

educational opportunities about solar power and renewable energy for all ages.
RREAL, Minnesota Interfaith Power and Light (MNIPL), and AICHO are working

together to fully fund this impactful installation.

 FIND OUT MORE 
ABOUT THE AICHO PROJECT

Thank you for your continued support. 

Sunny Regards,

The RREAL Crew
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